
Healthy Roster Instructions: From a desktop computer: 

1. Open the email invitation and take note of the six-character code as you will need this to verify your account. 
Under the six-character code, click the link to sign up via the website.  This link is specific to your athlete, so 
you must use this link in the email invitation to start creating your account.  

2. The link will take you to a website where it will ask you for your invitation code. Enter the six-character code. 
Click Next. 

3. You will be taken to a screen where it will say you have been successfully validated your invite code.  
4. If you do not have a Healthy Roster account, you will select “I need to create a new account” 
5. You will fill out the information on the page including a password. This information will be used when you 

log-in to verify your identity.  
6. Once you click register, you will be asked to create answers to 3 security questions. You can pick any of the 

questions in each dropdown menu, but make sure you remember what you put as your answers and pay 
attention to spelling. You will need to use those answers and password to log in again. This extra layer of 
verification keeps your child’s injury information and document in Healthy Roster secure. Click “save 
answers”.  

7. Read through the terms and conditions. Press the checkbox once you agree to terms of use, privacy policy, 
and children’s privacy policy. All of which can be found at the bottom of the screen. Then click “I agree”. 

8. Finally, you will be on your dashboard and your account has been created. Here you can see your athletes’ 
profile and any notifications that you have.  

9. If you have more than one athlete they should also appear here. If you do not see all of your athletes, please 
email Courtney Wohlwend to have your other children connected to your account. 

10. From your dashboard, you can click on your athlete’s name to view their Healthy Roster profile. From there 
you can see any injuries your child’s athletic trainer has added for your athlete under the injury tab.  

11. From the documents tab, you can upload or complete any missing or relevant documents.  
12. From manage teams, you can add or remove your athlete from the team that they are apart of at St. Pius X 

High School.  
13. From the details tab, you can see your athlete’s information and update it using the “edit athlete details” 

button. You can also update your athlete’s information by clicking “edit” at the top right side of the athlete 
profile. 

14. Under permissions tab, you can see who can view your athlete’s injury information. As the athlete’s parent 
or guardian, you have the ability to remove a care circle member if necessary. You can also use “add user” 
to add a second parent and guardian or other relative parties who you want to involve in the athlete’s profile. 

15. If you are looking for certain resources provided by your child’s athletic trainer, you can use the resource 
button on the left side of your screen. 

16. If you have any questions about using the Healthy Roster software, click “help” or contact Courtney 
Wohlwend. 

  

Healthy Roster Instructions: From a Mobile Device: 
 

You can download the app Healthy Roster and complete the information from your cell phone or iPad or tablet.  

1. Open the email invitation and take note of the six-character code as you will need this to verify your account. 

This code is specific to your athlete, so you must use this code to start creating your account.  

2. Open the Healthy Roster app and click “sign up” since you are a new user.  

3. It will prompt you for the access code that you received in the email invitation.  

4. Next, enter the email address that you received the Healthy Roster invitation from. Now you can enter your 

primary phone number.  

5. Next you will be able to create a password and secret security question and answer. This extra layer of 

verification keeps your child’s injury information and document in Healthy Roster secure. Click “save 

answers”.  

6. Next, you will have the option to upload a photo of your athlete. You can skip this if you would prefer. 

7. Read through the terms and conditions. Press the checkbox once you agree to terms of use, privacy policy, 

and children’s privacy policy. All of which can be found at the bottom of the screen. Then click “I agree”. 



8. Finally, you have officially created your Healthy Roster account. From the main athlete profile, you can see 

your athlete’s current injury status and button to contact your athletic trainer. 

9. You can use the “contact your athletic trainer” button to send your child’s athletic trainer a HIPAA compliant 

message. Once you start a conversation, you can use the messages button at the bottom to see and 

respond to updates.  

10. Back on the main athlete page, you can click “view” to see links to some important sections of Healthy 

Roster.  

11. In athlete details, you can edit your athlete’s name and important medical information.  

12. In documents, you can complete or upload any outstanding documents.  

13. Follow up services is where you can see if your athlete’s athletic trainer has referred you to any local 

providers. 

14. Care circle is where you can see who can view your athlete’s basic injury information. If you want to invite a 

care circle member, such as an athlete’s other primary care giver, you can tap the + icon in the top right-

hand corner. 

15. Under the more tab on the bottom right-hand corner you can access the resource library where your athletic 

trainer may provide certain resources. In addition, the help button to be taken to the website to view helpful 

tips and tricks.  

 

  

Questions or need help with the process, please contact Courtney Wohlwend. 

 


